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- ' 11- At,: ,-,.Kissinger flew here after a whirlwind tour of Rome during

which he met with Pope Paul VI and made a speech to the U.N.
World Food conference proposing an international
organization to coordinate food distribution to the world's
hungry t.

Kissinger went into an almost immediate first session of
talks with Fahmi priV to his first scheduled meeting with
Sadat at 10:30p.m. DOONESBURYKissinger will meet Fahmi again this morning and will, then
go toSadat's home in suburbanGiza before lunch.

Kissinger is scheduled to fly to Saudi Arabia this afternoon
and then on toJordan the same night. Hewill complete his tour
tomorrow witha visit to Syria and Israel.

"I'M on a second visit to Cairo to see President Anwar Sadat
and Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmi to discuss conclusions in
he light of the Rabat summit and to see how further progress
van he• mike towards a just and lasting peace in the Middle

He, is then to fly to Turkey for talks aimed at promoting
peace between Greeks andTurks over Cyprus.

Kissinger began the day with a 90-minute meeting with
Greek Foreign Minister Dimitrios Bitsios to discuss the latest
hopes for a Cyprus peace settlement. Kissinger announced
earlier he would fly to Turkey on Friday for talks about
Cyprus.

Fighting in the island republic this summer between Greek
Cypriot and Turkish invasion troops nearly plunged Greece
and Turkey into war and the quarrelis farfrom settled.

Shortly before making a major speech to the United Nations
World Food Conference,• in which he proposed a world
organization to coordinate food distribution to the world's
hungry, Kissinger had a private talk with U.N. Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim.

Fraternity, sororities
begin charity drive

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity will
collect money and canned
Roods today and Thursday in
its 'till annual Thanksgiving
Turkey Drive

period, according to Pi Kappa
Phi President Scott Edelman.

Edelman said canned goods
would be collected at night.

Both canned goods and
money will be distributed to
needy State College area
families by the Trinity
Lutheran Church, he said.

Last year more than $l,OOO
was collected. Edelman said
this year's goal is $1.500.

Members of Kappa Delta.
I h.lta Delta Delta and Chi
imeg,a sororities also will

collect moneyat various cam-
pus and State College
locations from second to sixth

Kissinger also met in private audience with Pope Paul to
discuss the status of Jerusalem, shrine of three religions, in
any eventual Middle East settlement. Eco-Action ends paper recycling

In the past year, the Vatican, has made special overtures to
Moslem nations to present a joint front against any efforts by
Israel to retain absolute control over the Holy 'Places in
Jerusalem.
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Eco-Action has discontinued Club meets 7:30 tonight in 351 associate professor of biology:. at the Vets House. 227 F: Nit
its recycling for

_
the term. Willard. A slide show on will speak on sexual tany Ave

Please save your papers until Watkins Glen is planned. awareness 8 p.m. Thursday in
next term. Irvin lounge The N;nn State Astronomy

Club meets 7 tonight in 445
Davey Laboratory.:STUDENTS: YOU CAN EARN FROM

There will be a meeting of
Nittany Grotto 7:30 tonight in

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
meets tonight at the home of Sigma Delta Chi, Society ofJames Dunlop. Drivers and Professional Journalists, will
riders meet at 8:45 p.m at the hold a formal. initiation Dec.Music Building. Dress is coat 14. Anyone third term orand tie. above and intending to work in

Collegian Notes
The Penn State Chess Club

meets 7:30 tonight in the HUB
basement$6O TO $lOO 271 Willard. Elections for of-

ficers will be held.
some aspect of journalism af-

The Association of Student ter graduation is invited to
Volunteers will hold' an join. See John Foltz, 117 Car-
organizational meeting 7 negie, by Dec. 6.
tonight in the HUB Reading
Room.

Coin-operated typewriters
for student use are now
available in the Reserve
Reading Room of Main Un-
dergraduate Library, and in
Pollock Library. Charge is 25
cents per half,hour.

1»:1 The American Cheml6l
Society will meet 8 tonight in
101Althouse.MONTH The Penn State Veterans

Organization meets 8 tonightThe Penn State Sports Car Edward Wickersham,
Phone -

237-5761 237-5762
Daytime hours
'8:30 am - 8:30 pm

Mon - Thurs
8:30 am - 4:00 pm Fri

If you qualify as a plasma donor,you will be
making a significant contribution in fighting such
dread problems as child birth diseases, leukemia,
hemophilia, etc.

Latest scientific developments permit donations every week '-

without weakness or special diet or after effects.

SERA TEC BIOLOGICALS
120 SOUTH ALLEN STREET (REAR) I STATE COLLEGE, PA 18801

GROUP A, GROUP B, GROUP AB AND GROUP 0 ARE NEEDED IN THIS
CONTINUOUS PROGRAM, CONDUCTED WITH COMPLETE SAFETY.

ALL BLOOD 'TYPES1
URGENTLY NEEDED

Oscar Mayer

CHOPPED HAM
8-oz. Pkg. 95c

-Oscar Mayer

Bar-B-Que Loaf
8-oz. Pkg. 89c

SENTS

•
-

HAM SALAD Osca

OSCAR MAYER
All Beef

WIENERS or FRANKS

Retails In This Ad Effective
Thru Sat. Nov. 9th in All Altoona

Division A&P WED Stores

Oscar Mayer OscarHAM STEAKS Ma er
1-Ib. Pkg. $2.89

89c I.lllllll',
—l-rrrn
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Oscar Mayer

BOLOGNA
Req. All Beef l2-oz.

or Thin 95c Pkg.

Oscar Mayer

Hard Salami
8-oz. Pkg.sl.29


